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the tundra times banquet
will be held october 4 at the
anchorage westward hotel in
conjunction with the banquet
a special tundra times exhibit
will be held at the new anchor-
age museum beginning october 3

one of the works of art at the
exhibit will be an 8 by 4 abstract
type painting with light blue
background reminder of the
eskimos past toward the right
of the painting is a stop sign slit
in half by a dagger out of the

wound the sign oozed black oil
attached is a one dollar bill

the oil impact in the ararc-
tic

CO

was created by eskimo artist
melvin olanna the 28 year old
shismarefshishmaref bom olanna will host
a one man exhibit at the special
tundra times show

1 I was angered with the de-
velopments artist olanna said
the eskimo artist has been noted
for his work in silver soapstone
and wood

As he put it melvin has ex-
panded his media in beginning
to emploreimplore other art forms such
as painting and etching

1I believe the art will have to
change with its people he said

the olanna exhibit will con-
sist of 75 pieces of jewelry 8
soapstone pieces and very little
in wood

since it is easier to ship I1

send most of my woods to new
york he added

olanna the artist tells of
how he came to be a creator of
art work

although I1 grew up trying
to become an artist I1 never ad-
mitted that I1 could become one

1I grew up trying to prove
that I1 could do this when I1 was
very young someone told me
that I1 could never become one

the thing that changed my
life was an accident I1 had when
I1 was seven I1 was hit by a sled
and broke my hip for a long
time I1 waddled like a duck when
I1 walked I1 had to plan my livliliali
hood around what I1 could do

1I started carving ivory at
fourteen at sixteen I1 was cap-
able of supporting myself

melvin said that in the vill-
ages craftsmen have been con-
sidered to be in the lowest in-
come and social bracket he
wasnt entirely lacking support
however

my uncle arnold olanna
told me that if I1 wanted to do
something I1 had better be good
at it it is the same as learning
to hunt in the right way it is
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ONE MAN SHOW eskimo artist melvin olanna from shismarefshishmaref of his sculptures the walrus done in african soapstone is now
will conduct a one man exhibit at the new anchorage museum in owned by the interior departments indian arts and crafty board
conjunction with the tundra times banquet the exhibit is planned the seal a cherry wood piece with inlaid ebony is owned by mrs
for october 3 and 4 at the museum here melvin is seen with two robert atwood

the eskimo way of life
later I1 got interested in art

forms other than ivory carving
I1 enrolled at the institute of
american arts in sante fe new
mexico I1 spent two years study
ing there

it was after that when olanna
the ivory carver decided to be-
come olanna the artist

when I1 first started out I1

often didnt know where my
next dollar would come from I1
nearly starved now I1 am able
to plan ahead

melvin returned to shismarefshishmaref
it was later when ron took an

interest in my work ron taught
me to expand myself to other
art forms and to things other

than crafts
professor ronald senungetuk

an eskimo is the assistant prof-
essor of design at the university
of alaska

he has more or less tutored
me since then melvin said

when he has more fully es-
tablished himself he added mel-
vin would like to train perhaps
two prospective eskimo artists

1 I want to teach them half of
what they should know and let
them continue from there

recently when professor sun
engutuk traveled to washington
melvins aid was solicited andarid he
taught sunengutuks classes

olanna likes to sculpt my
sense in designing is mainly
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sculptural I1 try to take a 50
pound peice and make it look
like it weighs a ton when I1
design I1 have to consider light
and shading

the harder material I1 work
with I1 get more of a feeling of
conquest over matter

As is indicated by oil im-
pact in the arctic melvins
interests are expanding

my latest interest has been
in printing and etching I1 will
have some of this at the exhibit

tt1I find old anthropology
books and do research on the old
eskimo art they were more ad-
vanced than most artists today

olanna strives for perfections
1I destroy my work when it

doesnt come out usually I1 try
to start with a good design so
that I1 can avoid mistakes

olanna would like to see more
artists and more craftsmen a-
mong his people he afattributestributes
the lesser acceptance of artisans
in the villages to exploitation by
traders 1I would like to see this
change he said

the tundra times 6exhibitchib9hibit at
the new anchorage museum is
the first for melvin Ololannaolafinaolafineafina he
would like to catch up on his
orders he says he is nine months
behind and then present a one
man show in new york

1 I never really admitted that
I1 wanted to be an artist but I1

admit it now he concluded

45 ruralal alaskansalaskasAlaskans have jobs waiting for themem
special to the tundra times

JUNEAU jobs are waiting for
the 45 rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans who com-
plete the seismic prospecting
crew training classes in anchor-
age commissioner of labor
thomas J moore reported

according to the commission-
er the classesareclassesclassesareare devideddecided into
two sections the first one start-
ed august 18 and ended septem-
ber 20 the second began sep-
tember 2 and will finish on octo-
ber 4 there were 23 enrollees
in the first class and 22 in the
second

seismic prospecting employ-
ers have guaranteed permanent
winter time jobs to all graduates
of the two courses moore stat-
ed seismic operations begin in
october and run through may
covering the normally high un

employment months in north-
western alaska

the commissioner said a maj-
ority of the trainees are entry
level students they are receiv-
ing training as driller observer
and mechanic helpers A few are
receiving advance training to up-
grade their skills

the seismic prospecting crew
training classes are a joint opera-
tion of the western geophysical
company united geophysical
corporation the department of
labor and the office of voca-
tional education in the depart-
ment of education

western geophysical and uni-
ted are supplying members of
their staffs as instructors equip-
ment and facilities

the department of labor re-
cruited thetile trainees and is pro-
viding transportation and living
allowances plus followupsfollow ups with
employers after the training is
over

vocational education is co-
ordinating the project and paying
the cost of instructional materials
and instructors salaries

A third class in seismic pros-
pecting crew trainingtrain ing is scheduled
to start in january
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SEISMIC prospectors
JOBS WAITING rural native alaskansalaskasAla skans have a bright prospect
45 of them of having jobs waiting for them when they complete
the seismic prospecting crew training classes in anchorage the
men are training as drillersdrillarsdr illers observers and mechanic helpers they
are training under the joint operation of the western geophysical
company united geophysical corporation state labor depart-
ment and the office of vocational education of the department of
education shown are sherman sikuayugeak left barrow jack
ekak center and jack panik both of Wiwainwrightinwright&memol 1

ANB fuhfundcl

sends nanativestives
to colleges

the juneau ANB education
scholarchscholarshSchoscholarshiplarsh ip funds are depleted
after rendering travel funds for
27 college bound studentstudenisstudents

robert aesues1 oeschercher 0off the edu-
cation committee reported stu-
dents from pt barrow kotzebue
and southeastern camps were
senttent to colleges and universities
in alaska to the east coast and
also two 500 academic merit
scholarships were awarded chris-
tine stitt and joanne triggs

jim austin president ifjuofjuof ju-
neau ANB said the ANB is com-
mitted to assisting alaskan na-
tives in entering and atattendingtend ing
institutions of higher learning
the only charge to the student
is that they are responsible for
representing the alaskannativealaskan native
in the highest manner possible
and attaining the greatest7greate
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st aca
demic success possible

funds are raised from gamesgadies
proceeds

our life is frittererfritteredtsfritteredfrittered aawayway by de-
tail SirTisimplifyjAily simplifysimplifyr
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